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CITY, COUNTY AND STATE.

Circuit Court.

Only on divorce mit this tnrtn of Court.

Groat credit if due the Iodic iu assisting to
extinguub Uie lire yesterday.

Geo. A. Dorrii, who liu Leon surveying in

EasUrn Oregon for about seven moutlu, re-

turned lait week.

Owing to the great fire yesterday, we are

unable to give our readers m much newt as

we would have done otherwise.

Will Humphrey and wifu stopped a few

dsjs in Eugene on their way to their future
home in Roeeburg. They are happy now and

we hope they will remain so.

While some parties woro tcoldiug hogs at
the mill in this place lost Saturday, a little
boy of Mr. Wisman's accidentally full into
the tank of boiling water and was frightfully
scalded, dying in a few hours.

Eon. J. II. D. Hcuderson and Gun. K. L.

Applegate addressed the llcpublicans at tho

Court Houso Monday evening, and Hon. John
Burnett addressed the Democrats at Lane's
Hall the same evening. Doth speakings were
largely attended.

A the tram was approaching Kugcno on

Thursday a valtiablo horso belonging to T. W.

Shelton undertook to cmai tho track iu front
of the engiue and was caught in the cattle
guard. Ouo of tho animal's fore legs was

broken and he had to I o killed.

FROM THE 3TKESZ1E.

Mb. Editor: As wo of the McKenzio

Valley do not often intrude ourselves upon

the notice o(' your readers, we venture- to

claim a space in tho columns of your estimable
paper, wherein to describe the grand event of

the season, viz: the exhibition and ball that
closed the three mouths term of Miss Varum
Babb's successfully taught and well appreci-

ated school. Tho exercises were announced
to begin at half past six o'clock P. M., but
long before that hour tho school-room- , which

had been tastefully decorated for the occasion,

was filled to overflowing. Tho first thing on

the programme was a duett by two lady vio-

linists. Owing to the loss of a bow it was

omitted,, and we were charmed with an ex-

quisite solo instead. There wcro several dec-

lamations and dialogues by the little ones,

who, considerig the limited amount of train-

ing received and th.eir extrejue youtlifiiliicss,

did remarkably well. Too great credit can-

not be given Miss Iiabb for her untiring zeal

in preparing them for tneir dilTcreiit parts.
We feel assured that the patrons of the school

were well pleased with the progress of the
scholars intrusted to her care. Indeed, they
gave due evidence of the fact, by pressing
her to accept the position again, which she

did. Although the recitations and singing
were of a high degree of excellence, tliey

came near being eclipsed by the crowning

eveitoftlio evening, which consisted of a
brilliant gymnastic performance with the con-

certina, and whicli was loudly applauded.
Indeed I to borrow Mr. CrummleV enthusi-

asm, we, the audience, could have risen as

one man ; but wo didn't. At tho close of

the exhibition we were pleasantly requested
to adjourn to tho lower hall, half a mile dis-

tant, where the young ladies wcro to givo a

leap year party. After a brisk walk under
the stars, we arrived at this elegant and com-

modious edilice. For somo reason unexplained,
it was found necessary to demolish the gate
before an eutrance could be effected. Ones

inside, tho work of illuminating the hall

begun, and when a kerosene lantern was

added to the half dozen tallow caudles the
effect was dazzling. Next fullowed calls for

music, when, to our consternation, tho awful

fact was revealed that wo had two tiddlcs but
"nary" bow. Ready, anxious, longing to open

the ball on time, we were in a dilemma. An

inventory was taken, and wo wero informed
that we had in eur lawful possesion two floor

managers, a dozen fiddlers, as many prompters,
about forty children of all sizes liberally
saudwiched among the grown ups, a dry goods

box and a piece of rosin.' Now, though music

is acceptable enough without dancing, dancing
is a simple impossibility without music, and
had not the infantile part of tho company

signified their willingness to supply the place

of the violins, we might have been standing
there yoi That demonstration decided us.

i
Scouts were instantly mounted on Hod steeds
and directed to scour the country for miles

around, for fiddle bows. An interval of half

an hour succeeded, during which time our

anxieties were strung up to the highest pitch.

At the end of that time the scouts returned,

triumphant, and wo prepared to faco the

music. And alas ! I must drop my pen iu

dispair, if I attempt to describe what fol

lowed. A McKenzie dance must be attended

to be understood. Our sons" and daughters

are trained from infancy, and it has been

rumored that our babies aro lulled to step by

the soothing torn of the violin. We don't

dispute it. The young ladies w ho wielded

the bow lost night completely mastered the

situation, as thoso who tripped the lignt fan

tastic, to the inspiring strains of " The Girl

I Left Behind Me " and "Old Dan Tucker,

can readily testify. The State University

was represented by a young gentleman iu

light pantaloons and standing collar. Said

representative appeared to be somewhat elec

trified. This was evidently his lirst expen

cnee at a country dance, and he employed the

time faithfully in trjiK to keep out of the

way. He was frequently heard to express

himself as doubtful as to whether he would

ret ui aliva. It was fullv four o'clock iu
. - . i. . - i...the morning before we could tear ourst--

away from the festivities and retire to dream-

land. Ami.
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PLEAD CVILTY.

(.'has. Crowley, who has been confined ui

he County Jail on an indictment for larceny

of public money, and George Campbell in-

dicted for the larceny of a watch, both plead

guilty to the indictments on Wednesday and

on Friday morning were sentenced by his

Honor, Judge Watson, to the Penitentiary,

Crowley for one year and Campbell for three

Jtara.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Next week we shull acrid out bills to
all delinquent subscribers to the GittD,
and hojio thut tliey will be met with a
ready response. Wo liavo lost consid

erable by the fire of yesterday and ly
tho hurried moving of our material, and
need tho money which is honestly due
us. Bo prepared to nnttln un.

E,!.A DISASTROUS FIRE.

LOSS ABOUT $13,000, JN.SCIUNCE ?7,000.

At last tho destroying element, fire, has
visited" our city and left iu ruins a good
portiou of the business part of the city. The
cry of fire was heard about 0:43, Friday
morning, when it was discovered that the
Astor lloune was in flames. Tho citizens rush
ed to the rescue but with the limited facilities
for fighting fire, nothing could bo done except
saving tho stock in the block of wooden
buildings in which tho Astor House was tit
uatcd. The stock and furniture of all tho
burned buddings were saved except that of
the Astor Houso, which was a total loss. The
following aro the losses sustained :

Chas. Baker, Astor House, fcil.OOOj insur
atico, ?:i,500.

B. C. Pennington, f.',0:iOj no insurance.
Chas. Horn $100; insured.
A. Hunt, ?2o.
Thompson 4, Bean and Hovcy & Humphrey

$0.
J. L. P.aukin, ?j0.
Bcdl Jennings, 500; fully insured.
A. S. Patterson, 100.

B. F. Dorris, ?o0 damage in removal.
F. M. Wilkins $100.

A. Lynch, $100.

J. J. Walton, Jr., $100.
A. Lockwood, $1,400.

Wm. Withrow, $50.
Mrs. Kilcy, $30.
Sam Rosenblatt, $100.

Campbell Bros. $1,000; insurance $500.
Mrs. Behrena, $1,400.

Rankin & Ellison, $2,000.

J. U. Ream, $100.

L. G. Adair, $40.

A. Fchr, 0.

Our citizens worked faithfully to save the
buildings on the opposite side of the street
and were successful. A number of ladies

were faithful workers, saving goods and fur
niture, and in many instances carrying water.
Ccffeo was prepared by them and handed to
tho workers. During tho tire Millard Sloan

received a slight cut on the hand ; Mr. Card-wel- l,

a student from Jacksonville, had his

hand cut; Mr. Richards, a student from Port,
laud, received a severe blow on the head with

bucket; and Mr. R. (!. Callison had his

head badly cut

PIGEON SHOOTING MATCH.

According to previous arrangements, the
shooting match, between Dr. Osborne, of this
place, and Ski Mceks, who resides between
hero and Junction, for $100 a side, came off

hero hat Saturday afternoon. Dr. Osborne

has been engaged in quite a numberof matches

and has done some good shooting, consequently

his friends were confident and eager to bet
Mceks is rather an amateur in the business,

but the country boys and a number from

Junction were willing to back him to the last.
They were to shoot at 13 birds each, 21 yards
rise, using not more than 1J ounces of shot.
Osborne took the first shot, and, although ho

hit the bird, it managed to fall outside of the
bounds (SO yards) and was counted as a miss.

At the first and second attempt Meeks' gun
snapped and the birds got away, but these

were not counted at all. At the third trial

the gun fired and tho pigeon fell. Oslxirne's

second bird also, unfortunately for him, fell

outsido tho bounds and was counted against
him. Mceks brought down his Becond in

gcod shape. Things began to look gloomy

for Osborne, but ho killed the third one and
his friends took courage. Their hopes were

shattered, though, when ho missed his fourth

fifth and sixth birds, while Meeks brought

down every out. Osborne got his seventh

and eighth, but missed the ninth, Meeks still

killing every time. Each killed their tenth

pigeon, and, as it was iinpossiblo then for
Osborne to w in, even if he should kill every
ono of the remaining five and Meeks miss
every one, tho match closed, the score stand
ing as follows :

Meeks .111111111 -10.

OaWno . .0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 4.

A TTEMPT TO ESCAPE. .

One of the prisoners confined in the County

Jail attempted to escape on Sunday last By

some means ho had procured a cold chisel

with which he undersook to kreak the lock.

Ben Whitvaker happened to hear him at
work and reported to the Sheriff who dumped

the fellow into a strong cclL

ARRESTED.

A boy by the name of Tunnell was arrested

for disturbing the meeting at the Court

House on Mouday evening. When the
him he drew a pistol but con

cluded not to use it He had an examination

before the City Recorder on Wednesday and

was fined for his couduct

Impure Breath.

Among all the disagreeable consequences

that follow tho decay of the teeth, an impure

breath must be the most mortifying and un

pleasant to its possessor, ana it u the most

inexcusable and offensive in society j and yet

tho cause of it may easily be removed by

cleansing your teeth daily with that justly

popular dedtrifricc, Fragrant SOZODONT. Jt
purifies and sweetens tho breath, cools and

refreshes the nmuth, and gives a pearl-lik- e

appearance to the teeth. Gentlemen who in

ilule in smoking should cleanse their teeth

with .SOZODON T, as it removes all unpleasant

odors of the weed. Ak your druggist for it

T'ue Iar0'ct and must itlect itock of clotl

in" lwlita' dregs goodt, Lulie' dolmjun and

U the Uteit novelties of eTerytlitog i being f
receive 1 t Friondly's. Call.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Everybody is glad to see George Dorris

the iutractable Laurean, in his accustomed
place in the society nnce mere. His ap
pearance was greeted with a storm of ap-

plause last meeting, a week ago.

S. F. Chadwick, who atteuded the oni
versify lost year hat been visiting Eugene.

Steve expects to return to school uuxt term.

C. A. Woody the Laurean president re-

turned from Salem Monday. Vice President
J. Maxwell presided during his absence.

Archbishop Seghcrs visited the University
last Tuesday. He made a few short and in-

teresting remarks to the class iu History of

Civilization, and also accepted an invitation
from the members of the same class to ad-

dress them at some future timo on "Influ-

ence of the Church on Civilization.."

Class of 79.

"Seveuty Xinoj sends its best wishes.
McQuinn from the rolliug plains of the Klick
itat; Condon from the musty legal lure of
the Dalles; Mrs. McDanirls from the trial
voyago of the ship of matrimony; Misses
Hayes and Cornelius from the dust of the
school room, aud the crack of the rattau
your humble correspondent from the shades
of rural iudolenco. All write in wishing you
the best of success."

The above is from a private letter from
the gifted but unfortunate Pearcy. We
pullish it because we know the many frieuds
of 79 will be glad to know what they are
doing. All busy but one, and his ill health
prevents bis activity. We know that his

friends and schoolmates will heartily uuite
with us in the wish that he will yet be able

to give the world the benefiit of his genius.

News Items.,

The Eutaxians, Faculty aud Board of Ro- -

gents have been invited to attend the next
session of tho Laureans. Question to be dis-

cussed is the following: "Resolved, That
the eleventh biennial sesssion of the Oregon

Legislature has been a waste of time aud the
people's money."

Some time since tho Society decided to
have a course of hcturcs on educational and
scientific subjects. Tho committee ap,
pointed to secure lecture, have provided for

the first lecture of the course to be delivered
by Dr. A. A. Sharpies of our city. We have

no doubt it will be interesting.
The students have been divided into di

visions tor rlietoricals uuuer the several pro- -

fosssois, and soou tho voice of oratory w il

be heard and the the wisdom of essays w ill

make wise. ' '

The Political Situation.

The Laureans debated the political issues

of the day at the meeting before tho last.
We are sorry to Kay tho debate was not a

model one, and demonstrated the impolicy of

discussing such questions in an assembly

where somebody is sure to get mad. Our
censor was not present to criticize tho be

havior of the members. We kuow what his

excuse is, and don't consider it a good one

therefore are in favor of impeaching him.

Some members who ought to know better
took it upon themselves to create much con-

fusion by saying and doing the most silly

things without the least reference to order.
This illustrates the fact that even sensible

people are incapable of ruling themselves,
and need a ruling spirit over them.

h Stranger on a Street Car.

By dint of crowding and squeezing
one of the Third avenue surface cars

will seat twenty two men, and that
number were in a car which went up
Chatham street at six o'clock last even-

ing. At Chambers utreet a (sewing

girl entered, and she was obliged to
stand in tho aislo and clin" to a strap

for support Tho car proceeded until

the Bowery was entered, without dis-

charging or picking up any passengers
and the woman remained standing.
About the intersection of Canal street

a well-dresse- d man, who had leen read-

ing in ono corner, looked up from his

paper, and saw for tho first timer that

a woman was aboard and standing up.

Quickly arising ho motioned her into

tho vacant seat, with an apology for

not discovering the condition of affairs

before,

"You must bo a stranger in New

York?" said from the opposite corner,
with a plug hat, low cut shoes, red

stocking, and a general e

air.
"Yes," answered tho stranger, in a

tone of disgust "I ara from the West;
from a city where no woman can go in

a street tar filled with men and ride

dozen blocks without beinz ollered a

seat"
lhe woman Binned, the swell young

man subsided, and the remaining

twenty men in the car looked sheepish.

At Grand street tho stranger left the
car, and an apple woman got in. Be-

fore she was fairly inside the door five

men, still smarti ng under the Western
man's rebuke, arose and asked her to
be seated. Xtw York Slur.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

"VTOTICE IS HEIIKIiY GIVEN THAT
Ll the undernamed l.a been duly )Kinted

AdminKtratri of tlietat of Matiiuui ilcll'r,
dte'd, by the County Court of Iwe county. Or.

nd that all permits having cl.iinn ak'ainat ant
entate arc liTehy rliitted to prKent the
name to mi with the jrnper.vouoli-- r at the of-

fice of Thompson i Bean, in Kui;na City,
Oregon, within u tnintha from thi date, ami
all pn)oni owin; naid ertat are rt'ietH to
call at the oihee of l nooiton a. man ana i- -

tie the Mine itjinmliuMr.
M AKY MKLLEK, Adniiuutratrm.

Date! Oct 25, o3ot5

Prices at the F. & M. Store.

rants from ti 30 to f 3 00.
BuiU frontf (50 to 123 00.
listers from $7 30 to 17 00.
Rttvenible overcoats from til 00 to ft? 00.
Boys Suits from N 73 to I0 00.
All goods marked in pl tiu figures at the

F. & M. Clothing Store.

Hat i and caps at the F. ft M. Store.

A new lot of Kid t; loves at F. B. Dunn's.

If you wish to buy goods cheap call at
S It Frieiidly's. 4

The best hue of neck wear tt the F. ft M.

Clothiug Store.

Highest ciuh prico paid for wheat by

Rosenblatt ft Co.

Call aud tee that largo stock of goods fur

sale at Frieiidly's.

The F. ft M. Store tho ouly exelusivecloth- -

ing store in the city.

Best line of furuishing goods in tho city at
the F. ft M. Clothing Store.

Call aud examine the clothing at the
Farmers aud Mechanics Store'

S II Fricudly sells cheap for cash 'boot,
shoos clothim;, hats, capt fancy goods, etc.

TheL X. L. Store has a largo stuck of la

dies rubbers which they offer for 50 cents
per pair.

All these indebted to us, either by note or
book acconul, are requested to call and set-

tle at cnee. OsHlKttftCo.

Mr. F. B. Dunn wishes to inform the far

mere that he will pay the highest market
price for wheat.

You can buy a nice genteel hat for $1, and
a pair of calf boots fur fl, at F. B. Dunn's.

Go aud tee him.

MrS H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat 'Jive him a
call before telling your grain claim-here-

Co and see that large stock of goods ju.it

rcceivedat Hendricks before purchasing else,

where. The best stock of mens clothing and
furnishing goods at prices to suit the times.

Rosenblatt ft Co desiring to close out
their business gives Notice that they will sell

below cost until December, when tho good

remaining will be closed out at forced sales.

Come early and secure bargains.

Notice to Debtors.

All. persons indebted to Ben Rush for

bloeksmithing, will please call at the ollico

of (!. B. Dorris and settle their accounts.
Br.N. Rush,

Eugene City, Oct', 111, 1SS0.

Pork Wanted.

We will pay the highcrt market prica for
pork in cash.

MoCOKNACK ft liF.NSIUW.

' Lumber! Lumber!

J. B. Rhineliart has been app:iutod agent
of tho Springfield Mill Co. He can oiler
batter figures for Lumber now than ever be-

fore. All kinds of building lumber delivered
on short notice and at very low fiuiirei.
Don't fail to ire Rhineliart before ordering
elsewhere. We propose to sell lumber, niu
don't forget it.

insurance.

Underwood Bros, are representing four of
tho most popular ami rclinho Insurance
Companies on this Coast to-w- Connutieut
of Hartford; New Zealand, of Aukland; Com-

mercial Union, uf London; llamberg ft Bre-

men of Hamberg; representing a capital of
over $'.,!1000,(XK gold coin. "Don't wait
till the horso is stolen before you lock the
stable door."

Piclure Frames.

The largest stock of Picture Frames in the
city just received from Chicago of all sizes

to bo had at the I. X. L. Sto-c- .

A ('oiif.li, t'ohl or Noro Throat
should bo stopped. Neglect frequently result
In an Incurable Lung Illaeaae or on
anmpllon. UKOWN'M IIIIOM III Al
T HOC I IKS are certain to iilye rellel'ln
Aatuiiia llroucliltla, Cough, Catarrh,
CoiiKUiiipllve and Throat DUcaac.
For 30 pouts the Troches have been recom-

mended by physicians, and nlwityi give per-

fect Ratiiifuction. They are not new or un-

tried but linvini; lieen tentod by wide and con-

stant use furiimrly an entire feneration, they
have attained well meritud rank anion); tho few
staple remedies of the ae. I'll olio M'alt
t'lH and Millions mm tnem to clear ami
strengthen the Voice. Sold at '2o cents a box
everywere.

jnoTiiKiis t noTiiKns i

A re you dislurlied at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child sutUring ami crying

with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If
. i ...

so, go at once ami get a oouie oi niun.
WINSLOW'S SOOTH INC SYKUP. It
will relieve the jxior little sufferer immediately

deH'nd upon it; thero is no in U take about.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who wiJl not tell you at once thut it

ill reinilutu the liowels, ami give rent to the
mother, and relief ami health t the child, op-

erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, ami iileasuut to the taste, ami is
the rrescripti in of one of the oldest and liest
female .physicians ami nurses in the I lilted
States. Solo every wher. "." cents a bottle.

A CARD
To all who are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
lecav. loss of manhood, Ar., I will semi a re- -

cipe and will cure you, FUKU OK CH AI;ii K.

this great remeoy was ipncovercu ly amission
ary iu South America. Sad a
envelope UiKkv. Joxtm T. I.NMA.f, Station i.,es S OI K v. nr.

No lf rption I'acd.
It is strange so many eoplo will coutinue

to sillier iby after day with linRpia, J.ivr
Complaint, C'oiiNtipation, Sour Stomach, (ien-cra- l

lK'bility when tliey can procure at our
MULOHS VH'AI.I.KR free of cost if it
dors not curs or relieve them. Price, 7" cts.
Sold by 0buru tt Co., Drug'iU.

I wit.h Everybody to Know
Iiev. (.enre ii. Inayir, an ohi citizen of

tliis vicinity known to etery one as a net in-f- ,

eiilial citizen, an I Christian Minister of the
M. K Church iut this miin i.t stopts-- iu oui
store to say. "I wish every body to know that
I ooui-id- i r thut both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiluhs Consumptive ('ore." It is
having a tremendous sale over our cmnt'-r-

aud is n'nilij ierfe-- t satUfactiuu in all ca-- s of
Lung OiscaM-s- , such as nothing cine has done.

Uvurbou. lie!, Hay l.'i, 14,'.
iVa, Mtrh-t- t k Franc

S.Jd ty Ooburn & Co., lirugiU
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Wishes inform people
Lane County they

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES, AND .

51 EN'S & BOYS' THING,
FROM THE FIRM OF

S.PLATZ&C0,
OF NEWVOItK,

(Ud are now oiTering the greatest bargains ever
before offered in the

AUD 1HHTT YOU FORGET IT!

We sell for cash only at very low prices. The fol-

lowing are
A. PEW BARGAINS,

P.iwiidcl Dress (Jooiln 16jj eta per ymil ; rrgulnr price 25o

Forty-tw- in. Uiwmlwl Drwa UooiU 37 A eta por yiml ; regular price 50o

Wool I.iiiHcy Divsh lioodn
'

eta por yard ; tvirular price 50o

AIimwiw, Assorted Colors ICS cts p yard
Heavy Poplin i!0 ct per pard
New Calicos, Rest Umiak 10 yl
Heavy Unldeaelied Muslin 12 yards for $1

Heavv Shining Flannel 33 cents per yard
100 DilU reiit Varieties Rroea.led Silk ami Velvet '. . .from 75 cents up
Fino Water Proof mid Lidies Cloths, 2 var.ls wi.lo. 75 conts per yard
Heavy Colored Rlankels '. 3 UP

Men's and Roys Roots mid Shoes from 2 tip
Indies' California Calf Shoes, warranted $1 60
Misses' and Children' Calf Shoes, warranted $1

LidieV Rubber Over Shoes. 60 ennta per pair
Picture Frames l)ric

1,000 oilier articles too numerous to mention at fabulous low prioea.

The abov: articles must bo sold within 60 days,
profit or no profit; so call early.
' On all Mils of anil over per cent, discount Mill bo
allowed.

I X L STORE, Eugene City.
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S. ROSENBLATT &

ARE CLOSING OUT!
in and will

for the extraor-

dinary for

CLOTHING

BATS
BOOTS& HOTSS

THE

CLO

State,

new stock

MUST SOLD
MUST SOLD
MUST SOLD
l&USX SOLD

KOSIIMHATT
Eugene City.

CO.

Their well known business Eugene
ofFer next ninety days

inducements cash.

BRY GOODS

Everythingab closing out
prices, as one of the partners
will soon withdraw from
business.

f$& All knowiiiK themselves in debtto the above
firm on account or note will please settle by.tno
first of Decomber, 1800- -
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